Notice to voters: if you are voting on Election Day, your ballot must be initialed by two (2) election inspectors. If you are voting absentee, your ballot must be initialed by the municipal clerk or deputy clerk. Your ballot may not be counted without initials (see end of ballot for initials).

**General Instructions**

If you make a mistake on your ballot or have a question, ask an election inspector for help (absentee voters: contact your municipal clerk).

To vote for a name on the ballot, complete the arrow next to the name like this: ⬗

To vote for a name that is not on the ballot, write the name on the line marked "write-in" and complete the arrow next to the name like this: ⬗

When voting for President and Vice President, you have one of two choices:

- Vote for candidates on one ticket, or
- Write in names of persons on both write-in lines

A write-in vote for only a vice presidential candidate will not be counted.

**Federal**

**President**

Vote for 1

**Vice President**

- President / Vice President (party or statement of principle) ⬗
- President / Vice President (party or statement of principle) ⬗
- President / Vice President (party or statement of principle) ⬗
- President / Vice President (party or statement of principle) ⬗
- President / Vice President (party or statement of principle) ⬗

write-in (President) ⬗

write-in (Vice President) ⬗

Continue voting at top of next column.